
I

d. Oca.::;: ,! -

Jus? i'cc :mvo(!, anil bi- -
;; Ocd at the lowest,

prices!!
"

, HUGH JOHN'S i ON"
T n tr iiri.'ml.wb' I ff','""il t Ti pub- -

!
d --t ct frok'.Vew YrV r !

lltM iV.'f . Cll Bill htllf an

fvll'J.'- II acrtment of ' " "

j

nnsua"j Laa4-M'i.i"- t t vcfj clicajt. 'flic
It: i

11 U c Jon 'i are tit c II as llic c

II

in tJir 'rna,"Jth J4tJ price.

IfaUu r at 22 rf M ft Vf ' V t leather ju
""'proportion.'" (irocerKcf af
' citeapi'r tr.4'n K;e 'chraj-r..v.- i .. -- '; "' "'?

A tfiin-- w Ito j Luir.w, i)' of cnurs ca'l "and
f Xiimitie . r I' ' - -- lv H t.j plv--e a long
tMafart' s rnrca. U FrGncnt toMj
lltat I liav i. . J Rjock of cboirc and dcirble

" ,;)oiI, w ' i 'i 1 ' trimincd to at IT at prices hicb
c.innyi ia i it i

liven joiixbmx.
"''"A.JifTiT.r, 12 it i .

' 303

vlttraclionZ
I now ox nipjat liis cfjeap etore irt AthcTilJ a

toauufil "totk of new a uif fashions L!o fpring and
autriiQcr '.'- - ' . ..i,.-

. ..: oM,.:"rv':
tMimiriiii evty varioty of P-- v Good fof ladies
and prnl rnm'a pnr, i finy of nhxh afo 'entireljr

- new in the marital..-- 1 T
t

-

3 4,41,54,0 S .Blt-Mir'- driJ brown slictt.
ins Dnd sTiirimjr, ttits, '$Korsf bats; u

..' !.' ltHrK'tt fine bonncl rimmins

. t & Uv'rnian 'mi.wiii nod

s
' GKOCKrUES-Spic- e,

.

' 4 irifiFs( dye MufR, uarl's strnrn t
; . jrefi'd cnrfy,mackcralf .riceofnssc, ; :

, CTuckfcry and glass i.M ncft'&c. &c. c. &c
Tlicsc poods, added ' to lho?e alrrady on hand,

fnajicsa rich aswoNinftitj and arcoflfe-t- for n;lc Rt
jrioea that cannot fid to give patiffaclion. Af! per-- ,

oo & search of (TX;d, htuid.-wun- and cheap poods
arc respectfully invited in f ira tnq a cullv As cheap

,r aa .the "cheapest! m huW thu word. , , - r
; , t ,

. W.WILLIAMS.
"Juiv412, lj6,, tf ,

Sale of .Valuable Real Estate ;
5 By Tirturt of a decrrii m-3- tn tli Co'urt of Tijuu

U ! v (or ifuncombo Cwunty, at. tnnnj Term, 184b, in
; fh rife n:nd Court vtrdin;, wherein Mira

Vance, Gnartjian nfjhfe infant heira of DVanccs, je-- ,
,rcafd, TaComnlirnarii and M.LvvNcdsoa and his

Laura II. r Deferlnnta I Plrali offer that val
trtblefarra and all the adjoining landon Realm's Crevk.
bclongmjr to thfc Iltira o Dayid7 V'ancp, Deceased,-- :

foe .Kle to the highest bidder on. the 23, Sl.and 25
, daja of feeptcmher next. . I ne siticto he juadc on the

premiaea an.. in" one of more tracts or parcels s
nly then bethought bci t, on : a ertdit of ohe,, two,

i three, fourtandfi?e ycar. interestj frorrt dafc.
One third, of the fwrchaie unit-- to' fall due the
Tint year, and, the n.111 tinder tn Tout cqif.it instal.
n ciits t!n purrhat r or purchasers givinjj bond and

, approt .1 ftPurily.
;? ALSO, at the M(K en Ivy, formerly the property

ofK. if IIujKey, JE'ail v041 the aaid Miliand one,
hundred acres of adjoining "lnd, ; pij ti credit

'.of one nd two jean, wit,hiatrefit from date, on the
22d dayofSoptettucT next. The jSurchascT.f ivinp

.lorrd "and approved aVcufity To be sold hy ' yuiifc

. . I, Ik'SAWyt8,'c.&i.'ti
May t 1315. Id; '

,
1

,t , 29ti

:

' EdOTwflrtIiTimilc"Seniinaiyv
lifcv .I'lrofi'or loVp-tll- , Principal,

1 nod Tt in i fr of tlie Latin, (rtek and EnghAh
' , gii.tV(l; M ! tin mat ice and Philotopliy; Mental .and

"iloral t incc. . - ' r.
ITI rs . vl :x HI o rss u', Vice Prime ipaj.' v

: V JT3 Is !' I. fcn llsbn r'j', TcacbcV. of( tthe
'! , French, Tlahnn and SpaiJfl XAntriwgtV; Drawing

Utol Oil fdlllt nsf. . ''.:.':. ; '

itliv Zl. IIrty,: Afsislant Teacher
; t i'llhchgher todfVMd.uriHm:rifal branchsj --

t s? 7Ir. CJIiarlilH'lriiritN Teaehcrif.Musit
- ,on tjlie Piano, Guitar and "Organ; ulsu the Ttwcher

' f vocal Muhic. '.' ' .' j - ;: vr. u " i '
,

,1-- .
' The term of J eek!i'lw)ll op( n on the 2nd Julv.

" - l!xjKns(s 37i m ,adanee; Mosicon the
IYmio SJtl; a foreign language 10;Drawingr 10;

Painting $20, - '
.

As the numbir of boardingL pupils ! lmjited ,to
Ifcicarly apphentron slionW bmiudev for those w lu.

!" '' r! preparing to enter Edgeworl.li. ' f
-- .'' Lelters way We aOdrcc-e- t'i the Principal, or to

i
' '" i tJoV. Mtrehead, Crcenyborouvh N. C, . '

'
m

June, 26 lt4C, 3 )57-- 3'

' ,
' OMB KM SHADED, f

.
' ' Lile7 thread, an 1 Dvric'srirfs and sliawfs, for
t . Vale cheap, by ' . - f1V. WILLIAMS. .

June 1 tf

rinted Jaeofuts. and Lin a fjjkndid article
for lading dri ves, for sale by 1

J.me 12,' tf . t'W: WILLIAMS.
;' . k: i,"-- .

'

I ;;jenuine: , r
V " Rrandrctli's pills j'istreeeivjd atitfic newpolh-rewry- s

Slore, tof ther ijilx Lcc,i Cook's, and
CarponterVpdier Hque.k1 lrneea, Jayhe.V1 fixecT
torapt arid Hair TWic, t layS Liniments S.wayne'a

- Svr,op of Wild Chiirrv.Thwmn?on'8 Eve Water, Afc- -

Mann's Elixir, Bak man's Drops, British Oil,
by's , Carminative fct-c- OioJeIdoc, Goifrey't

ordial, Shcrman'sCkxih wwl worm Lozengca
. . ...6r sale try .. .,,.; ;. t ..t .:

' t . . t T. C, LESTER.
June 12 tr . , 3U3,

-- 1 v t.FlnnW
.".;'" f'rr?;,.T1 ' ; Jf ;' j

'First quality Tennessee .'lour, at. 2J cents per
pound, lor Mlu in quantities to pult puschascrs. IV

- .Feb.27 if . ; r . . : ' :
4

10,000 pounds qf best rk fconxe just recciTed and
till lowest rates l . 1. . .

; - . IIANUIN i.,PULLlAAf 1

Apnl 3,1940.. 293.
' collies'; axes,:- -

A 4rirate article, jus icctued andoraalea'
the chtea eh atire of - -

V . . JESSE S. A J. P. SMITH. .

Feb. 6V1846 If .
,

'
. - . . ' -

ffails, CsuUiis &.:IIausli Aloulds,
25 kegi bails josteeeiyed of assorted aaea.' . ,.

' Aha food ussoftnicni uf Castings and a few
'

Plou--h Mould,!! of bicb ill bo sold at the lowest

jmarket prices. irnVr
Jane 5 302tf

. ' tf 1

l
IV' '

I'.
for won ms. . ; .

- A bU aluiIe prcrwiTalion, put1c frm tLt
prompl,too r Us Action, of- tK arin.5 ll, i ystem ia
a lew i (irj rvtrv wurm. ,

Thi Tctetj nT uni'l quantity of llni mdttrin
fniiiscd tu 1,-- the exs.-tcuc-q of vormsor-l'- j remove
ctfy jftnc from the nyetcm, its operating in' a few
hours, ttoc(hcrrith it? great certainty of 'eftectj
conal it,Mtc il one of, the nt'Xt bnllint d'eovcrica 01
llie , JtwHom ni.cd. to be repeated and never
lobe Wlowcd'hv any ollwr pyc:kriiert. e,"ic
Orient !ci.C), as those of VIT2, fcTAS.MS or COX
VULSJIOlNS, causrd lr worm. superi
orly manifested. fFew m ditfine j

KtU'U l,improre. ttc iteaimjji lennarrn, even wuere
no worpiaexutt;.a it rrniovea 'thone tnacses of rruJi-tiea.llw-

'Ino anddoly ailherf! to: the sto...-c;.ia-

bowelffj gLtTn rij to- symptoms that '.counterfeit
evcry var;tly of Tftojiii-dme- a Though prpi- - , t

and ev'tam m it npt'rdtiaa, and not oriyIcasant to
the tate,' it 'h pcrfcdly safe, and adapted to the
tendered ., ."'; " ' J

Th Jfojlowing testinionial art wlcctcd from a
multitude of others' as evidence of its great tnediQinal.
yaloev1 " .( ,
... The Jollowinjf i8Trbm An,mincn Physician." ;

1 Joiies-boronh- j Tt no ttec. 3d, 1844. 1

" Dr; II. F. Pcrrj- - takp jrreal ptcatwire in recom
meridinj; tolhe pubhc ynr valuable Vermifuge,
freperly cttllcd- DeatLhot: I Have .been vjndin it
for l 1. years-- . Notbmj of. tlie4 k mi have I ver
sold. tht las given aueh universal f a'ifarU-i- i

There was one-caif- e m,my immediate r.cij'hborhood
that' ! irtiv" rrcoirct (f in winch one d-- p caused
the exfrtilsionVf 150 vwormi from a email child, as
the'parnnt lufornwd ma afterwards. . ;

t Very fespeetfolly ' '
- f joiiN yancy, M. d.

---r ; .. f ;, ' ".
Extract from m Iclief recettted from a Merchant 'in

. .j', Kentucky' " ,
' '

rrconb.irfr, IJuhe 10, i8ii. "

' Dr II. F. rorry-j- l received the medicine t)ead
Shot), sent mo1 & few weeks since, am it Is 411 gone
und th people arewanting more. If 1,000
bottles (enuld soon sell tlirni, as it takes before any
ihinr of the kind ever 'offered here, and harf Jrivcn
'entire RttHifaclion; the demand' conttarttty increas
ing, nevr oplicaiona being made every oay. t lease
wn'o and kt mo krxnvi' how I cangct a large, quoati-l- y

tlnped fcom Ddltunorc. Ntr more, but rvmdin
jours in great baste, : - .

.JAMfcS G. IIATCIILi:;

'Extract ' frwa letter, reccited - from Dr. Wharton
, ' . ' Newcastle, Va.jJan. 2d18l4.
vr. rcrry- - . "

Dear SirI gave a. vial of the ji'DeSd Shot" you
left witlf- m ' for rlio purine df tcstinff hi merits, to !

a friend of nme, wh,o.inlroduced its use m his family
by givmg it to; a patient selected as a suitable .case.
It. was adnfinistered accordtnjr to the directions
around ' the vial, 'andf to my astonishment, th'e first
operation
..

brought away
.

about. 35 worms. I have
j 'r.:J.:l '!t l.uuniiuisiertu ii- - hi ccn-Tu- r oukt uisiaiictH suicv.
?ith similar good 'fcuccesk; and it wllLafFprd me

much ph Jsure. (n doing all in my power to rccoto..
mend it toihe notice oi my .friends and the public
generally".. . With resprot yours, &c.' "

1

' ' . TIIOS. J. WIIAUTOXT
' ' f f

. . Lytichburjr, Va,t Nov Sf, 144. .

.This iip to certify that J have sold life Vermifuge
tDEAIl SHOT) prepared by pr. II. F Perry, for
about twelve months- - and have witnesd its effi-cac- y

in maqy cases in one .case particularly a. pa.
titnt frciddlc-atre- d man) who, had Wen troubled with
Tape-.N- i o'rra for neveraJ' years, exhibited- tq me a,
large quantity, (say about a pint,; which uamiormed
me had. passed by the u'sc of one or two vials; anli

'in no esse where it,was,apprentthat the patient
had worms, has it ecr tailed within my knowledge

D. 1. LYMAN, Druggie. ,5
' Pnco 22 Cents per vial. "

Prepared by Dr. II.- F. Perry, and sold wholesale
u,nd rctB.il.by A. p. ol D.'hands, druggists, 100 Ful-
ton stcorner of William, New York.

Sold t Iso by PattoC St. Obprn, Ashe vitlc; McRee
A, Gun'er, Mornton; Williams, flaood .&Co.,
.Raleigh, and by Druggists generally throughout the
fnited, ."Suites. v.

; ,". FOR.tnc REMOVT. ANPt rr.RAtAENT CfRE OP ALL V

.. DISK.rsES ARISING FROM'aN IMrtJICK TATE OF
') he tVLOonpa iiibiv or TiitV-rstE- viac

Snofu?t0t Kinr?& Eril, Rhtmmtitim, Obtinatt C- -
tiineihiA Etupttbnfi Pimp.'es or Pustules on the

. Fare I.'ntqhe Biles, (flironnc 'Swc Eyes. Ring
Wftr-f- or Tetter, Scald Head, .Enlargement and
2 aw of fur Hones and Joint., Stubborn Ulcers,
Siphittfc Symptom Sciatica or Lumbago, and
Ifsenses arming, from an inmdmou jfse of

or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in Lh AlsoLftronteVan6tttutional Lrisotdtrt.
The ; valine of 'this nronaration is now ' wtdelv

known; and very day the Tfield of .its usefulness is
extending. ' It is approved and highly recommended
by Phj'Mciaruvand is. admitted fabe the most pow
erful and .eearchi2 preparation from tiic root thaM
lias ever been euuihUcd in mcdicdl practice. It is
nol.lucnl in its "jipcration but general, cxtenping
through, the lioln s) stem. It neiitrahres llio poison
ous elements in the blood and restores- - a aeaUhy
tone to lliojorans whieh 'generate the fluid. In
funofu?dus ami nil external disorders, the result ia a
rapid hea?i2 of tJip sores anu pustules'; in 'rheu-ii- a

.tisnf'BBd'otraf painful. :leQtior9 ol the xnuscaiar
fibr a tpooeiy removal ot the fKiin xna in atl eases
a renewal of strength, kerping'-pac- wilh the retreat
of the" disease from the system." .. it is put up in a
highly; toncentraledf form for convenience and

and when diluted accordtngjlo the direc-

tions, each bottlo will make six limes the qnantlty,
equal ti on uirt, and 'is. then superior in medicinal
jraluc; to the various preparalta-i- s bearing the name.
Tlie'proprietors arc aiino-- t dily receiving testimo-
nials of! the most refrp. r table characttr, to
its I'rcal a!ue as ati active and curative. medicine:
' following mteretirg cae is presented, and
the reader mvitd to ita careful. perusal,.' Comment
on such evidence is unnecessary. i : -

- Newark, NT J., March 1 2th, 18 gT.

'''MetAB-- P. Sands. Oliycr'h dura, of
this plrtce.'swaa' 14! tacked with a scrofula when Uvq
eftrolit, which'poon rcdnefcd her 'to It mere skele-

ton. The disease peVvaded th whole system' and
manifested itself in nmlignant sore on the head,
body aod limb;. Different physician in Newark,
BclleSiiJe and N' w YoVk prescribed for. licr at Vari-

ous timer but.f.nallv gave up the caee as perfectly
honch'S. j Al'lait Mr. Oliver wak induced to try
JourJJSar-aparilit-

i, aid trcordigly procured, fotir
which Sparingly administered, with

many interruptions, yet ii the raot4 decided ertfit.
About twn months ag'jI tKcame acquainted with
the- - of tbe xaso. I The ckld, wljo i

now agtd four years, was one compkte imifs of dis,
case, a!Sd iteajble tif Viwng any; of her rimbs--

Her "body was- - fVollen to nearly-t- ice it natjirat
sizci tii6 Inad, l:mbs and body were ajmcfet entirely
covered with Urge sores- - fciiwa was Uiwiblc tq move,
and atvi'.d tke r.o notice aujV:., cnly to
shrink ffunvbeing tuchetieen by her molhejv
Hie "d m ae. at the same lime, was equally severe
inwarJlj !4.tendrd , with bloody evacuatious every
few hours. They procured sonic more of the Sarsa,
jm r ilia, and I tin had taken one boitlft the
could sb(i t' w . 1 eha r and ere 1 pacrobs ll.e
rtnm.T 'fclns L.i.jw jtlt f'T.i-!)e- takirijlhe second
bottle, and Ihe'aous are xtt' W alTLt. ' d, the Lrobs
Hre restored to their nturai use, sha ii qiite cheer
fill kn.T' i f tct mittrfivmiT 'in Ilfalth

' fi" ; ' Yon- -' very respectfully.
r.c.i. iwarner:

Sec- - cf leu th'aStaU: Tun. Soe.
TV c follow nig is an extract froiri !a letter reccited
uri ?.frs. IVan, ho had bet ri afUicled for several

years .it! fiemfaloua Un.cr, Dyspqisia, JLe tend
rcccaitlj- - wh an affection of the Throat and Chealr

, - Baileysburh, Va'.. Dec. .43th, 1Q4S. -

Blesars. A.; B. l Sands Beforf I commenced
tn 'JOur Saraapanlla my uger;Dgi:wr rc aminos

r pat ufTfi n, rjy was com? -- 1 J? clcemted.
I L,l adread;Itu!. ar.J ILere u.V ftei 'atlv
iwcebs lojrether thil 1. could Bi t pcU xtt a wb
eft and, besiJ-- s, th in.larjrai! m fr. mv irtnia't'
stem, id to mvjheeo thit t iv h?irn"w;H vrry

blMtt time ey health irspravcd ind inr tlrl r nw
WfM, I am anfre froi, edu'a ,d, i tnow F the
c'.at as ever I 41 ca ! it rjji- - c1 tf'ictlr.
My thrujt has bvn we'd ah ut iLr't th the
rare of filch his beca- e H r,tfd rnurcly by tlie ue
of TorSarsa.U. Tour fnW" . .

. A LOUISA JR. EE VAN.
.Tie fo'lin-fn- Inter, Ti reived froii Opt tArrcw't

a ntU cm wriVwa nd of i!.e 'Ik-.-I rt--

Libil.tr, residing in Mi.bi'', ci( 1
' "ly u

valu acr of SaoJs SurjMnl" i m cases tf
rhu: " ' "''.' '

'
l Mobile, Ala July 1SU. .

Messrs. Sands Ceats;-- 1 was aiHieted fr more
than ten tears with rheumatism, an J it is with plea,
sure I avail myself ofthit trpporfariity to express to

lh salut.irvtlTtct your eMtrartarilla had oitraeiJouJaroiry, 1 12, I purchased of Jur atti,
Mrsvrs. Mley tSc Tuck.er, five-bati- iiji'. 1

took ajrceabtv to the printed direction- wh. - '

lirply ri moved the complaint, and I have now
reason to fxlievo my health rs.frinancntly r,jv-md- .

' .t ' i, t - . ,

v ' . Yoors,very repcc4follv, '."',1 ' . .8. ti. GAR 110.1171

For farther reticulars and conclusive eridei co of
H su,cr!or value and;emcacy, ee psmplilcts, ctxh
m iv be obtained of. Agents rratis,

1 rrp;ixeu ana ;oia, wiiotesaitf ana rctaH, o.y k. xt.
&, D. .SANDS, WboWh? !Uri;j 00 FuUxrel.
corner New York. - ",

afso Patton, &5 Osborrt.; Afhe.Vll B.

O. Ciiarlottei' Williams, Haywood '& Co , Ra.
--
, "wnd by Drejjjjists generally throughoi t tfc

1 - .icuoiaic-- . tfieo si per 00114 ; eix.poiuu l

ID Tlie public ,are respectfully, requested tr. e
member that itjsiirids,a Sareaparilla thal ha& toi
and'ia cuntantfv achieving such remarkable cures
of ihe'rn st difficult class of diseases to which tht
hum4ijr;ime if siftvjcct; therefore ask for Sands
Sarsapaiula, and tAe no other,

'
Aprd 24, 184C ;i5-i-l- 7.' J

' i - - -

- Frcnclij Cassimcrcsy
Oregfonaneiesrtriped and checked 4inens, with

a great varictylor otlicr pantaloon ;trjffV-- ' unusually
cheap, bv ),...-- . 1r. WILLIAMS.
,June 12 . .

- r tf

, Ji'QTIClS. .

'

The subscribe wishes to- disiKwclof a Tract ol
Land, containing upwards of 200 acres, situate 6 J
miies ease 01 Asnevue, .una lying pariiy on me ri
verroad. . There is a first rate SAW-"TlIJl-r4 01

;the ulaCe. new, khd not to be surpassed bv anv'i-- i

the County, i Al some 12 cr 13 acres of fresh
cleared Und. . Vrsxmi wishinj la purchase kucI
propeny wouiu no neii .iq call ana examine, uoe.
raUerms will bej g"ivch 1o the purelascr. - For fur-

ther informatioii call on my fftheiir brotlfer on
Swannano, or rliyself at Marion, N.C. '

' - r A J.,McU. W1UI7SON.
March 6, 116.-,- V ; -

Gr 'ciit .Bargains ! .

'
CAX'T BE' BEAT h ill CREj.TI(ft!L 4

!' CALLED SEP pS. ' '

J'Arejlist. receiving and opening a splendid . . ..

stoqk of. maps; .
:

land positiyclyldeclare sliall be sold as low, if not
lower, tii- -: n any other 'Goods, let them come .from
what quarter t,hey may. ' -' ' '.

It is usual to boast through themcdiun of an ad-
vertisement, $nl promti-- a great many things, not
expected to be peifotmod, but we only ask" a call,
that we may prove- how far our assertions.1 may be
believed. If you want .big load of Goods for.- lil-- 1

tie money, come and.see as, .and yosuail not be
disappointed-- ! f i '

. - ;

It will be sufficiently,; satisfactory, we hope, to
.say lht our slock is general anil compfetet cprapfis-- ;
img almost efvery article- - usually, in demand in this,
country. Tlie 'bIdcV has tbeen selected wftlh-care--

and judgment and fr,6m oyr 'knowledge in maUers
appertaining to this business, cannot for
beauty, quality and cheapness any where in the bapk
iounlry. " . '

' With due deference to' our- - competitors, we will
ay we intend to beat them, if wc can by fajr and

honorable nieans, and if we find rc can't,. why then
we can't. J

rWe intend to dq as much aa possible a prompt bu-

siness, as we interfd our' profits to be no low that in-

dulgence cannot, nor ought not,; to be expected
We kindly admonish our,' old (Customers not to de.

lert us, and we pledge ourselves thoy shall hot be
orry for itj. " Slwclt to us- - like brothcts, and we as-

sure you that no good reason for complaint shall be
given,- either for want of accommodation or rood
bafirtyns. A., 11. J. S. CIIUNN.

V. AH kindsbf Country produce will be taken
in exchange for fJoods, on'the most accommodating,
terms,, such as- lichee wax, FcathcVs, Wool, TaWow,
and Fur kins in proper season.

AhhcvjIItf, Feb. 20tf ' 287 ,
f

7 rilx ctijai.it v.
Wc wud remind, tliose of;our customers who

have opert accaur.la witji us, of the fct' of their
havm'g been made vith" the express undentanding
that they were to beVettled by the first. of January,

51840. which Ifme has already nasscd. We are un- -

uer qi, maamg coueciions, ana nope
that truffle indebted tq Us, either by note, judgment,
or lxokiceount, will make payment between this
and out April Court, for by so doing they will save
us trouble and themselves cost-fo- s. necessity colli;
pells. us! to collect.

Ashdville, Feb. 20, 1846. , tf
' ..'j' "n , 1 j

AFRESH and full supply of School JJoks, such
as nrvjiLiursi gem aujr ubcu iu - iuji vuuiiii, uiiiejc
inr in,partoflhe following, viz:. V ; :V . '

Comstock's Pliilosophy; ComstocVa: Chemistry
Davics, Smith's.' Emnrcrson's, and Srntley's Areth-matic- k

Smith's Grammar: Smith's a"ndr Mitchell's
Schobl Geography ; and Atlas; 'Blair's Lecture's;
uav-4'- Algebra; Davie's Ueometr; Upham's Men-- ;
la 1 I St luBophy; Hodges Logic; Worcester's History;
Gr"l and Elliot Common School Readers; No. 1,
,2, 3,Lnd.4; Elententary Spcllinr. Books; ' Primary
lo; Uational y ocauulary) v. '

: j V . ALSO,' ; : . v.i -

A1 few han?-om- e Pocket Bibles;
.Methodist Hymns; Psfilmfl and Hymns;
Baptist Harmony; Mdrcer'a Cluster, ';.."
tuthern IIarmony, or SIrtgmg Schools: " ;4

Plain bound Bibles at 25 dents;. . : ' f ;

The American Chesterfield;. BooV! of Politeness
paUghtors' Own' Book; bei-ide- nearly any' arie

1y of books usually.k,cpt in thia'countryj j:

," r ALSO, -
, ' .

A" good assortment of Foblf Cap and Letter paper;
AVafers; Sealing Vax, i beautiful asaortuient; Meel
Pens; x.nglish (jauls; oce &c. .

'

All of .which will ba 'sold ort the most acommo-datin- g

terms by ' ' "

1 PATTON A. OSBORN.
fMay 1, 1346. 297--tf. "

.
1 ' ManHfacufed - Tin Ware.

f Wr have a very lafge'assortment of every kind
manufactured by ( Ilosea ly.nasay, of upetior I IN
which wi will sell by, wholesale or retail, at very
Jow prices. fAt lU & OSBOKN
- 'Aslievii:e,Nof.27j 18JT5

; IL Lindsay wdl do all ' kinds of repairing iti his
line ot business, and will execute-order- s for Gutter.
ing and pipes fox houses. - 41 is shop just below Pat- -
ton 6 Unborn s Btore- - ,. .. . , - v ": .

FLOUR!" FLOUR! -

Either by the big or barrel, both 'from T
and from Col. TiOwry'a mill.

- ' C2fNllN & rut.
April 3, 1846.- - . . ' -

' ! Just received a lot of Cranberrylron which"- - baa
the reputation of being equal if not snpenor to any
manufactured in tho United States, and for sale cheap
t Asheville - . . ',-.,- .

... r PATTON-& OSBORN!
i June, 26 1846, . ?05- -t. . ;.

''S

.:wf':

DAURYALL' AM) VAGGON"
" "t r ' : '

. - L M vi K5 - ' -

Ve htr now m hand and will com.nuc toke;
evrry i ly'oi tar' liiJT. 1J v"T- -

I - (1ft OS, Kcjv,:UiJvi morearewn- -

modal.r J tria t.i lue art.rlj has .cvtr o

fvra been r'JLrcd fr J ti. i.iaitt L '

Oarstoc'f -

'LEATHER "

. .

- VPPJUl A SI) t0 l n- - tar- - qnantitT;

AUfnT.iflj is olTirtd at t!.e Lnvct cat-pric- tvt

or for the rodoeo of the couotfri . '' - , PATTON i dSDORN
J. 1."" lSiS.-l- f

; ' 2i

fctiU sttades mid i.itrasois. 7

For sale by ' H willaxs.
June 12 tf

-- . w t Tx Seed jOil
By tht iralfctiDr barrel, fsr le by - . - "

march. Gtf - - ; t VVWlLLlXfe.

gadflies! ScddlesH
s Wcire now receivmg" a large supply of 5--

4 D--
DfcES, directly from iew ork, which we will
be ablfe to ?lt very low for cash,,Dr produce of the
"ouutryl ' h !': '::.:;.;".;' ! '

' 1 PATTON & OSBORN,
Atherille, Jan. IS MG. tf. 281

i , . . .. NOTICE
Of lh alteration in lAg tune of lading tf& Tnela-- -

. eSe Baptist Association. '

' Aa the Weptem Convcption now meets at the tn.
nual time of holding that body therefore agreed
that saidAss4aciatvon convene Friday before the 3rd
Sabbath in September next, with the Chcrcb at Sa.
vapnah, Macpn county, N, C.

. ; . w. ilvy.ves:
July 3, 184G. - "3J6

DR. G. H- - FREEMAN,' would" respectfully
tender his v professional services to' the ci tz ens
of WcsUrn North Carolina in Ihs various branches
of his Profession, but especially in the cure of Can-
cers' and Ulcers of long fctndmg' which have hilh-.cT- to

been pronounced incurable. Dr, Freeman has
a number of pertificates of cures performed hy him
tliat place the matter beyond doubt that he caVcure
any Cancer in from four io six days, while there
are evpral persons now "m Buncombe County to
wliom .reference is made who will checrfullt testify
to.lhe fact c his having performed radical cures,
Hp may he consulted at hh residence on Bear Creek,
three initos from UoUChunp Bridge, on the West
side. of French Broad River, or by letter Post, paid
directed to Lapland rost Office, Buncombe County,
N.C. ' . - ' ,

Dr-- Frceniiin would visit Patients any where in
Ntrthior iJouth Carolina, Georgia and Tennrsse,
a,ndiwouhl receive patients at his.own hjswe, here
they would have the advantage of his medical atten
dance until a cure waspcrfectly enacted. His charges
will at- all times be moderate and m proportion to the
Bcwfccs rendered. r ,

IfcTcr to Col. HODGE RABUN,
t. JAM. RICE, Esq.

s 'tlTTLETONPARHAM.
' - ' . Buncombe Co., N. C.

May ll46, ' - Mm. ' 297

T Jiavc been credibly' informed that Josiah 11- -

Carter has been offering to, sell Iwp smzll ncjlcs pur-
porting to be signed, by me; which notes arc spuriour
or forged, and of Vio value. I therefore forwarn &l
persons from purchasing" the sam. ,

- ... SAMUEL SMITH.
"Murphey. Jurcl2,1S49. 5t. , . 303

COTTON YARN AT U IIOLZSALE
" ' 5 5 ANtinETAIL. i .

- .

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, :

flas on. lihrid" a large quantity ot very superior
: OTrON YARN,. from the Saluna Factory, Co- -'

imbia; S,'C, for sale-a- t retail, at the usual priccsj
"om wliichia liberal deduction wirkbe made to those
.ho buy to sell again. . i

'
t

Orders from any of the neiirnbormg counfics for
Yarn.'will be promptly attended to at the rates at
which the factories have been furnuhin- - it. 1 he
qn.ihty of the Yarn is fully equal to any spun.m
WHH or fcouyi Carolina. ., - .

..April 10, 1846 tf. - ,

- litdigo, Jlladder,
Copperas,1 Epsom Salts, Susrar.'CofFee, &o. tc

for sale as cheap as the fcheajiest, or a "httld more
o,"by . i J. S.'&, J. P. SMITH.- -

Feb. 27. ilf ,
"

i

V NOTICE?.
The subscriber has taken charge 'of the Eagle

IIof.el in Asheville, N. C, formerly kept by Ja-ul-

W. l'ATto.V,,Esq. In taking in charge this large
atSd Commodious Establishment, hq aesures'the pub.
licHhat;- - he will give his whole lent ion to the
Ilouffef'whce he will be provided with good servants
and hostlers and well stocked with provisionsfof all
kinds common in the country. ; GRAIN AND
30QD DRY LOTS FOR PROVERS, $C.

In making this announcement' ho'does not flatter
bimsclf with the prospect of increasing the already
large patronage. 'the house? " h,as, but hope to keep

aceMtf itb. bia predecessor, if ho can, do, this he will
be satisfied. In the .summer' neason there will be
kept in the Basement 'of 'the building; and entirely
private, A 'WELL REGULATE 0 BAR for

,;.the accom-
modation of Travellers ahd Boardtrs.- -

' ' ; M. W. ALEXANDER.
AsliciIlerN. CMJan. 30 184G. ,

'

CALL & EXAMINE
. Oo. stock of American, r English and Frcnclv

PrmtE, before purchasing elsewhere. Also, our stock
fof Ginghamsv Cambrics, Jackernctt, Swiss,Book

and piam oiusuns, arm cress nandlserchiets, and it
you Oo not purchase of us it will not bn.because you
thiht our priceshigb, for, we'sej a 4leetle" Cheaper
than any body else. Try us. i

. J. S.'oc J. P. SMfTH. ,

Asheville, Oc,t. 31," IS 15. tf 272.

A large0 lot 'just received unusually low for
casn. ,'", RANKIN ccULLIA3f,

April 3. 18 16. ' . : ;.(

First qualityof Iron at 5; cents a pound. Cast
Steel at 25. German Steel at 20, and Nails at fcT

ct'nts.
ALSO,!' -

, .

..White Ltad and Window Glassijnst
, for sale by - JES E 5- - A, J. P. SMITIL
- Feb. 13. 'If ' t

.VfilV AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
OF -

.

". 'SPUING GOODS, . -
i Now arrivma at our NEW. STORE in" "Ashe.
ville,.whichvill bo, pold ateilhcr ' ; t '" -

, WH6LELALE or retail ,
at the very lowest prices for cask ' '

Pedlars Country Merchants and bad ef fami-lie- a
in Western North Carols a, who. have lutherto

patronized the .Aug.uAa and" Charleston marketj.
Will fuidv .by examination, a combination tf inouce-men- ts

to make their purchase of us. . We are grale-ful.f-

the liberal 'pafronge we Uva received sincethe commencement of business licre, and promise
effort Uo furnii grd at" sati-factr- rates

' Ranking pulliam.
Ashe vdle,tjpril 3,1 Ht6- -

1
- i JR PLATES '. FfJR r $ALE.
Forty of tho beaotiful 'Engfayings,' nsed in the

v c8iMrom oteejpjaV. andarc a handiom addition to Book
ACaxesc, I- - A fionrv'

. , Putiuhvti llaiT, Philadelphia.
J.une 12

i

r
. - , tfcN , v;-i-;k Co cxtt , ;

Supcrhr'Ccutl ofLiu-Ttr- ;.i 1813.
. . .Margaret A. - , ,

H.V.Crvn.
Fetiuonfor J)ivcrce. --j

- Upon Iho'rettim rf tho Sheriff that tha defen-

dant camot be - t nd prvcja-in- ; havinj been

made at the d.rof the Court House by tl bher IT,

nnder the ord. r "of the Court, fer the defendant to
commanded by the subpoena;Pp, Ar fnJ answer as

Therefor ordered tht pub'icatwn bo rdo in the
Highland M. Aslievi3o,d thcKoUier.
ford fvRutherfordtoq,-fo- three months,
rrViirm-tl- defendant 'Jo bo knd appear t the
Court.hoWe in Ashevineon tfci Dad Monday Ifler
Uw 4th Monday of Septembef icit, cr that judg
mpntVill be taken pro. tonfessoand the( petition
heard. " . '

. Witne. J. II. Coleman, Clerk of said Court, at
dice, the 2nd Monday after live 4lh Monday of

March, 1846: v WuCt
.June, 5th' 1S46. i r. f QG : 33J-- 3m.

A. !; SlJilMEY .

- '

'Will attend to the offering of nptea at the Bank of
Cape Tear in Ashevrlle either fo dweount or renew

al, rereona entrpsuog nira wiu uwu j
ly npon iU being attended to promptly ana careiuu
And h will in ail casea return aa aoon aa possible

an accotlnt'of his transaction,
He bogs leave, th rer'to-an- y of the prominent

huxinets men of the plice. '
'

' Feb. 27, tf ' 233

PORTRAIT TAINTING
.THOMAS STEPHEJf POWELL,

" HEREBY informs the'eitixenisof Ashville and all
'other persona stayingerei that fie will remain here
a thdrt time during which, any person desirous of
obtaining a second verpion of j himself, or berself,
may be supplied at the .cheapl-Hs- t of ,15. If two
figures are introduced upon th same piece it may
be had for $25. Nowbrk shall pe paid for, or taken
by the empleycr unless it. givea- - satisfaction to the
same. Enquiries can madetat Ms. MDu's
Tailoring Establishment. ("

N. can be waited on at "their own
bouses, or at the residence of

My22 . !
,

300tf

. A small lot of handiojne Castings just received at
the Cheap Store of. J , .

'. Tliey aro going ofl rapidly, call eoorx or you may
not gi any.- . .

April 24, 146. 296 tf..

SUPERI0B BITCH BOLTOfi GLOTUS,

Anchor faratid assorted numbcra-warcile- d

Just received and for sale at thc lowest rales, by
KA-MvI-

A & 1'ULLIAM.
April 21, 1816. 296 tf. '

j '. j

Flour! Flour!! ,.
"v Just received, a. fresh supply-jo- f CoJ. Lowry'a au.
perhne Hour, warranted ot menest quainy.

. , PATTON $ OSBORN.
June 12 .

- ,tf

Haywood Cotitilj
Superior Court of Zaic,

Spring Term IS 10.
IlblRS OF Ja'1E3 IloijLAMJi, Scifa .

:.-

-:
To vacate

:. Johv Caow, Feltx Ax let. Grant.J. B. Ttumel, At W. II. TuomasL

WHEREAS it appears to the Court that: John
Crow and William H. Thomas two of the defendants
in this case, are ts of, this State, and legal
Process cannot be served oi them, it ia therefore or.
dcred &t publication be i matte in the Highland
McRHenucf for six success ive weeks, notifying the
aid John Crow and William- ll Thomas to appear

at the next Jsopcnor court of Law to oeppened and
held for the County of Havwoodjat the Court House
in Waynesville on the 4th Monday ' in September
next, to plead, answer, or demur to this Scifa and
show cause why the Grant .of the said Joint Crow
shall not be cancelled, vacated,, annulled and made
void or Judgment pro confess will be rendered
atrainst them. t

yilpess John tt. Smith Clerk of our said Co'urt
.atoflice the llh'Monday in iMatch l!"4b.

'. . Issuedthe' lGth day of May 1846; - .
- , J. LiSMITH, Clerk

t printer's fee 6. 3016t

'SHERIFF'S SALE.
I will sell for cash, on 'the 5th Monday after the

4th Monday in June, at the CourUhouse door sn Ma
rion, McDowell county N.C, -

. 20 NEGROES,
lhe property of 'Charles OnHonconsreting of men,
women and cliildrerf, io saljsly: sundry venditioni
exponas'a and fifa.7,' issued from Burke, Caldwell,
McDowell, and Rutherford- - Superior Courts, and
J3u.rke. County .Courts in favor of James Erwin,
Guardian, to the use of John Carson, William Mur-
phy's. Administrator, and others, against Charles
Carson. Lme attendance will be given.- - .

.' ' J. N. CURTIS, Stiff.
, July 3, 1846. tds. 'I 3U6

State of North Carolina,

Superior Court of-La- June Term, 1 84G
v

; Mary Ann Ward, - "

. !; Ward, -v j Benjamin ..'
: PETITION FOR DIVORCE;

It nitv!ltini In ihd'a.fl.Cllllinll f itia PonW l.a
the defttidant, Benjamin Ward," jsnot an inhabitant
oi uns oiaie, ana uiai proccss-canno- i do personally

made-- , in ihc Highland Masigngr and th.e Raleigh
Register for three months, commandinr'the said
Benjamin Ward to appear at jur next Superior
Lourt ol, Law to for the county of liender- -

SOn. Mt tVlf thrill rt1 rll A !r 1 1 .nAonnn.lIU nn U

firsOIonda after the fourth Mopday in; September
next, then and there to plead to br answer the said
petition, otherwise the same wilj be beard expqrte.

vv;in.. ii. r m t. r : j at
ofiige, thb fourth Monday

"
in Junb, A. D., 1846.
I.C. GULLICKCl k.

JiHy3,1846. 6w Printer's fe $6. . 306

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBS COCRTY, '

Surcrior Court cf Laxo-Spr- xng Term, 1,846

, Jason Walker,
K r WS$--

- v - Mary And Walker.

i '4 ' Petition for Divorce.
- Upon the return of the"1 Sheriffthat the defendant

Cannot be found, and proclamation having been
made at the door of tba Court-hous- e by the Sheriff
under Ihdf rdcr of the Court, for tie defendant to ap-
pear and answer as commanded t by the subpoaia.
There fire, ordered by the Court that, publication
be made in tTie Highland Messenger, at Asheville,
and the Ualeigh Register, at Raleigh, for three
months, requiring of the defendant to --be and appear
at the next terrrtof this Court to be held atthe Court-
house at Asheville, on the 2nd Monday after Ihe 4th
Monday of September nexJ or thaljudgment will be
taken prococfesso and the petition; heard.

Witness,J. IL Coleman, Clerk of said Court at
Office, the 2nd Monday after the 4lh Monday
of March, 1846. 1' ' ' -

' . J. ii. COLEMAN, tVk.
June 5ih 1846. JPrs,fce66 '302 3m.

ANVILS AI VICES, ;.
Just received, and w ill be sold at .he lowest prt
ctg. ' . . , t

RANKIN & PULLlAJuV
Aprd 3, 1840.

StATX or-No-
. .rii L vuolwa. I -

Superior JCoUri r) . Sarins Term 1..;
Ordered byVCwut.tl.at an. Ejtra Term JSrpenor Court if Law, be held for lUrJr

County atthe Court-IIoU- o i in Waynesi!!f L
i Monday in Aua-- t next, and ta , -
ck. Then andjhe re, all per-o-- is bav.pi wj

1 sasd Court are rtqu.rvd to be in aUrndaote.
11 w lunnrr oreered, t&at DuMication of thebetn.de in the Ilhl -.-d fes- -r, atAshttS"

lor ' . .six succet?iws we' ;

nc5s.JohnL.Sm , . "erk of said CortM .
theoffice. 4t!i Monday m March 1SIC; and in i '

70 th year of our Indtp ndener. tvIisucd the 8U1 day of June, A. D. 1 S 1 6

t ,.l'f J: L. SMITH, r ; .19 1846 ; .LlPrs. fee VS61 - 3i4t
tl2 mum blessuc gplifeisiieutC

Waqt:"H;ur rum ;
ARE the cheaoexl and 'mnii mnmj r.... t

Medicine cvct ofll red to th Public. They are ft,- -
trcmely mild io their Miration, neither oaox.n -

ness of the stomach, nor inv ur Vacant am.. .

in . the system, as is Joo frequenslyUhe CR" wj(2 ''

inruicmes given; io act opon taa bowels; hence muL '

titudes, who hare been Unable to take thr p.JU or f
prcparatioBs f nred'tine. n account of ibi
eating effects, Use tfieso pills without the -- Iibtwdisagreeable ' '' v- -

.
Cechnrs- .- .

T .1 :. '..'!." : .ty mcir manitest and acnjibte-artt- en tipea thrJChyle, winch is the retain head ofinHri or i-- I '
case, thej may justly, considered a Uniier,! I

leaicme. and the ruttmiauiia thai rnAw mi ,

reetly under their influence: and for which thT !.

so parUcularly designed, ' are ' aa (bl lows --Bih 11rever, rever ana Agoe, Pyspepsfa, Liver Cats. '
JUinls, Sick head-ach-

e. Enlargement of lb Spleen,
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism. Piles, -

oowei an?i summer complatnts, Inaitias f
of the blood, Female obstruction. Heartburn, S so.
ea, Furred, Tongue, Distention of the Stomach and i -

uoweis, incipu nt Hiarrceha, tlatulenec, llabjaali i :

Costivencssi" Determination' of blood to Ukj beadj
Loss of Appetite, Blot cjiedpr Sallow ComIJe"lon,. 1

and in all cases of Torpor of the boi els, w htJre a ;
cathartic or appencr.1 "medicine is needed. As many j
of the above enumerated diseases come on imper-L- iceptibly, and become far advanced in their oron-M-

before it is suspected that they cxift in the eutm.S .
no ona snouiu expect in such cacsi to .be at onea i

relieved cntitelj" but shouVl cpptinUe the nee of thai
pills for a considerable len-gil- of time. . Fuji direc
tmns accompany the mcdicfncs for their uc; inIl ?
those complaints for which they arc recommended.
." Price 25 cents'per box." - r. : c

WpRMS cause fhe dealh.of rliouoands, apd saf.)
fering to millions Dr. UullV worm lozenges are
he surest and safest preparation ever discovered fori

expellfilg vorms. They aro pleasant to the tahtc
that children i ill' cry for tiicm an Jhry would cHidy.i -

jniy r aa w nat un mcoieme nasonc. .

orkvillo, liibson Co., I fmi., Dec. y 1, 143.
Dr. C. 'E. Hull-S- ome months since yourarcntt'

left with mp for sale, hal he considered a large sup- -'
'

ply of your Worm Lozeafgcji, but 1 have sold all out, .
ard could have sold three times as many more, bad
1 been pupphed to that amount. I koe you w di;
instruct your agent to leivc greater Btq'fyj'.
wheri he comes thhs ;way aeain. Their use in my ;

family has.been of gieat benefit,. Edward McCur.
cle, Esqr. gave some to a ch;M of his, .four. years
old, and the hrst: dose bronglrt. away bci weep ,tljirty;
and forty worms; - r. William McDaniel, had a
child whom the physicians piorinunced Inourab'e,
and it would die, bu the child wascuredby
using Dr, 4 lull's orm Loj'iigei,. .

' ! ' Yours, tralv, "
. . STEPHEN LUNKIN,.

Price 25 cents per hot. .l; : . . ; -

; Dfc ;HULli'S

EVERY Famffp in the United Slates slinuld Keep

a supply of Dr. Hull's Cough Lozenges in the hsusr, .

not onlvto counteract the consumptive fendrnnrs v
of the cluplc, but to be, ued as a preventive medi-

cine in all caeB of cold", coughs, spitting of Moor,

pain m tlie,ide ami c Ik w hooping cough, irnta-tio-

and isorer.e'.s of the lung", brojidntis. difficulty
of breathing. hectic fever, nightawe.ats, emaciation,
general debihty,.aHtlima, influenza anij croqpn. A .

single box of this mcdicmc wiU reyeal ij astonish.

mg virtues,!and open at.once' the, fountain.of heahh

and strength, to . Price. 25 cents ptr;
box. ,

,t

IT has' been, and some still cqjisidtr that tlie
4ootli-ach- e cannot.be cured without extraction.
This howevtr is an efrontous sentiment. Dr.

Elixir w ill, if properly applied, deaden the
sensibility of the inflamed nerve j and electa spec 6r
and 'permanent cure. It is sold at the low price t
onlv 50 cents pcr'vial.. J . - :. . --

Tlrese truly valuable medicines are for sale p
"Aphcville Palton A, Osborrf; in II.

by Ripley &. I'atton; .11. Cj'.HamiltoPr
Rulherfordtoq; Dr. C. Rabc, Greenville, . S. C;
andbn'cnauiry may be found in almost crery Stor e

and l'osL.qflice in N,' C. and the Southern States
April 21, 174G. 296 m. .

DK. JOHA ..II, IIAPPOLDX
Havmg settled ia the town of Morganton, len-

ders his prnfc"ionaJ services', in the various branch-

es of his profession, to the public. .

If a devotipn of twenty.three years entirely to

the pracliceof his profession, keeping pace with ,

the improvements ,in medieal science, andclose,
studious haBits'during that period.'en title a$y one ,

to reward, then he would --humbfy Vpe toreceive
such a patronage as merit' claims, and such as h

has heretofore secured. f - .

He would call (the attention of invalids who

various chronic affections, such a Dys-

pepsia in its diversified forxrw and dssociatiops, dip-e- aes

of the liver,' luwgs, .heartj stomach,- bow'eIsr:.

kidpeys. Ate. Ave: and also the glandular disorders, :

which are so'"ommonof a scrululou' and cancr-ou- 3

nature. tmflc disorders, fo often dii1remg
and comphca'led as to produce dcFpondtncy in t'io

patient and pu7zlc the doctor, have been and are .

uccisfully treated by Jiim. Ili mode of treats-.- ..

.mrif ia flifTprpnt! in m crreat drtme.. from what- - is

generally pursued by othcrjf ana in maklng-thi- s re-

mark lie would Be mindful ofjdue deference to his

professional' brethren. He would, be rundcrstoodj
simply to state the fact, without arrogating to hihj- -.

self a superiority, and thereby detract frpm the-ne--

nt of others. v
The many and

fc

epmplfcaled diseases ' of the Eye

have been cured by him after othera-hav- failed. Djv
eases r'equiring Surgical treatrritit and Surgteal

haxe claimed.no sifiall. share of his aiteox ?

tiort, arid he is pleased to say, in this respect," tluA

success has rewarded his surgical efforts. . i

He will promptly attend, llj!alls, far or nearj
Epistolaryadvice will be given. When required. H"

is also prepared to receive- and accommodate a"t h
residence, invalids from a distance, and would pre ,.

fer treahng1 cases pt bis residence that reqaire sar-.- ..

gical opcraiions1ind bis close subsequent attention -

He may be consulted at all time at his residence, . .

roifice in Morganto'rt, except when absenL. ;
.

' The poor shall receive his pfessional' service
without any fee. i' . i. ,t t

"

MorgantOn, March 1; 1816-i-3m- . - '

' CROP 1 81; .
DIRECT from Pbiladeluh- rvpcibctfw

by RANKL, A.1L?LLIA?
April, 3. 1846.

f,l;


